Baltic Cup Open 2016
(17th -18th September 2016)

Baltic Cup Open 2016 - 17th - 18th September 2016 in "TRASALIS", Trakai. There will be played men's and
ladies singles, pairs and teams competitions playing "501" with straight start, double or "bull" to finish.
Competitions Bracket systems will be done after receiving of all teams and players entries.
Competitions will be under WDF World and Europe Cup rules.

Participants
Players can play in teams or separately for singles or pairs. Winners of singles, pairs and teams and team
which will gain more overall points will gain Baltic Champion 2016 titles.
Winners of singles competitions will gain WDF World ranking points.
Players have to mark games. Drunk or drugged players will not be allowed for competition or can be
disqualified.
Players are expected to dress appropriately; this means no jeans, velvet, leather or sport type
clothes and creepers.
Players are expected to dress appropriately at awarding ceremony. Players who does not
show up at the prize-giving, he or she loses the right to receive cup or prize money.
Cup official, if necessary, can change regulation and formats of competitions, and decide about
disqualification of player.

Entries
On Baltic Cup Open players participate in singles, pairs and team competitions for men's and ladies.
In team must be 4 men's and 2 ladies. If players don't have team, they can participate in singles or pairs or
singles and pairs events.
Entries for singles, pairs and teams must be sent by e-mail to arunas@dartsfederacija.lt till 15th of
September 2016 22.00. For more information, call Mindaugas +370 603 44577 or Arunas +370 616
25744.
Later entries will be allowed only if there will be free places in systems and information about this will be shown
on website www.dartsfederacija.lt and www.balticdarts.com

Accommodation in "TRASALIS" (www.trasalis.lt)
Accommodation: double room with breakfast only 50 Euro per night plus you will have 2 hours in
water entertament centre.
Hotel booking.Mindaugas Skarbalius +37060344577, mail: mindaugas@dartsfederacija.lt or direct Hotel booking by phone

+370 699 52085 or email: hotel@trasalis.lt for “Baltic Darts Open 2016”.
Entry fee for one team (Singles, Pairs and Teams (4+2)) 120 Euro ( 20 Euro per player)

Entry fee for separate participation
Singles
- 15 Euro per player.
Pairs
- 15 Euro per pair.
Singles & Pairs
- 20 Euro per player
Entry fees cover money prizes, trophies and organizing expense.

-
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Events
16th September
19:00 registration for blind draw pair’s
19:30 Blind draw pairs (501 best of 5 legs)
17th September
09:00 teams and players registration
10:00 opening ceremony
10:15 men's and ladies singles till finals
15:00 lunch brake
16:00 men's and ladies team round robin and play-off till semi-finals
18th September
10:00 men's and ladies pair's till finals
14:00 men's and ladies team semi-finals
Finals
15:00
15:30
16:00
16:30
17:00
17:40
19:00

ladies
pair's
final
men's
pair's
final
ladies
singles
final
men's
singles
final
ladies
teams
final
men's
teams
final
awarding ceremony

* Time is for guidance and can be changed

Prizes
Singles, Pairs and Teams competition winners will gain Baltic Cup Champions 2016 titles and
trophies.
Team points - will count singles, pairs and teams competitions results. Teams (men’s and woman’s
teams separately) winners will gain Baltic Cup teams champion 2016 title and trophy. Absolute team
overall winners (men + ladies) gain Baltic Cup champions 2016 title, trophies and money prizes.
Amount of money prizes will be known after receiving all entries and all teams and players registration on
competitions day.

The cup officials are Mindaugas Skarbalius and Jurgita Šakienė.
If you have any questions about championship, entry fees, etc.
call to Mindaugas (+370 603 44577) or write an e-mail to mindaugas@dartsfederacija.lt.
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Team entry list
Team name:

___________________________________

Team captain:

___________________________________

Mens - players order are important
No.

Team

No.

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

Singles

Pair No.1 (mens) - players order are important

1

2

Pair No.2 (mens) - players order are important

1

2

Ladies - players order are important
No.

Singles

No.

1

1

2

2

Pairs

Entries for teams, singles or pairs must be sent till 15th of September
by e- mail: arunas@dartsfederacija.lt

